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IN MANY INSTANCES WE ARE BACK TO PRE WAR PRICES. IN EVERY INSTANCE OUR PRICES ARE BELOW THE PRESENT. MARKET.
T. P. W. IS LOWRING THE COST OF LIVING FOR YOU. WE ARE RED BLOODED ENOUGH TO TAKE THE INITIATIVE IN THIS GREAT

READJUSTMENT MOVEMENT, BECAUSE WE FEEL IT TO BE OUR PATRIOTIC DUTY AS WELL VAS GOOD BUSINESS
JUDGMENT TO DO SO. .

" '

WOMEN NATURALLY TURN TO

CARTER'S

Sheeting Standard Grade
2 14 yards wide, bleached, a quality that
has been selling at $1.10 yard. ;

This Week the Yard 79c

Pillow. Tubing'

Standard grade, 42 inch width, has been
selling at 75c per yard. '

;

This Week Special the Yd. 55c

bccnnse Carter's Knit Vndci-won- so well expresses their thought of
beauty in texture, 'of springy, soft underwear coinfort; perfect fitting,
perniunently keeping its shape, excelling in nice deanlls such as

buttonholes and shell trimming crocheted into tho raiment,
instead of being sewed on.

The d woman takes prldo In knowing that she wears
Carter's because.it marks the utmost In UI.nci itnumtlon Just as it does
in value.,

Every deniable stylo In union suits in the varlrjis weights pf cot-to-

wool and cotton and wool mixed or silk and wool mixed for wo-
men or children at prices thut will please you.

DR. DENTOxVS SLEEPING GARMENTS
keep tho kiddies cosy and warm on frosty nights. You can buy themat Underwear Dept. on the lialcony. J

AN OCCASION OF TIMELY INTEREST TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE IN PENDLETON

GRAND EXTRA SPECLVL SALE OF ALUMINUM WARE
THE PICTORIAL AND BUTTER-IC- K

PATTERNS
and fashion publications are on sale in the

Come Early AYTiile theA One-Da- y Special Sale of Guaranteed "Quality Brand Aluminum.
Selection is Good.

pattern department on the balcony, lhe No-

vember numbers are now in.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS, ECONOMY, SERVICE

Imported English and Scotch Wool
.

and Silk and Wool Hose
The vogue for wool hose has crystallized

into a permanent demand. Fashionable wo-
men having found imported wool hose so good
looking and so comfortaMe for sports wear
have" now adopted it for general wear. .This
demand is spreading throughout the land ng

the record which silk hose has estab-hshe- d.

These imported wool hose' are cf ex-
ceptional merit, colors are pinard, green, pur-
ple and delft blue mixtures at, the pair $6.00

All wool fancies at $3.00 to $1.00
Domei.tic.wool hose in browns, etc., at $2.00

to $3.00.

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
;

There are two points you should consider
when you buy shoes style and wearing qual-
ities. Shoes that 6re real shoes should give
long service and yet retain their good looks to
the very end.
Women's Black Kid Pumps, turn sole. LXV

heel, with steel bead buckle, new fall pump,
Price $10.50

Women's Black Kid Pump, flexible sole, mili-
tary heel, imitation top. Price. $9.00

Women's Black Kid Oxfords, Goodyear welt,
military heels. Price $12.00

Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, Goodyear welt,
military heel. Price $12.50

. If your feet ache, and pain, of you have cal-
louses; if your feet tire easily, if you have
fallen or broken arches, call at our shoe de-
partment, we have graduate specialists to

Sale Starts at 10 o'clock Thursday M orning, October 28.

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY ARTICL E IN THIS SALE $2.98

(
- Fortune has again smiled on us and as a result we are able to offer these remarkable
values to the housewives of Pendleton and vicinity. 3,000 QUALITY BRAND Aluminum
Cooking Utensils the most staple and popular made-ar- e contained in this assortment.
Our only regret is that we have not several thousand of these pieces to offer our friends.
There is not an article in this lot which does not represent a regular retail value of $4.00.
Probably never again will it be possible for us to offer such remarkable values as these.
Plan to be on hand early for this sale so you will not be disappointed. We do not need to el-

aborate upon the quality of this ware. "IT IS THE WORLD'S BEST." By special ar-
rangement with the manufacturers, an aluminum ware expert from the QUALITY
BRAND factory will be at our store to assist in this sale and to explain just why QUAL-
ITY BRAND Aluminum Ware is the best, the most serviceable and,ihe most economical
kitchen ware you can buy. WATCH FOR THE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT RUMMAGE SALE
The quantity is limited. To avoid disappointment, we urge you to shop earlv No wartset aside. It must be "First Come, First Served." SEE OUR MNDOW DISPLAY.

3 Main Line Phones, all 15.,

All Other Depts Call 22. ,

WESTON MOUNTAIN POTATOES
Extra Fine Netted Gem Potatoes, 100

pounds . $2.50

Extra Choice Rome Beauty Apples, box $1.50

Pure Extracted Honey, jars 50c, 90c and $1.75

Swift's Picnic Haras, very lean and "meaty,
pound

Golden Age Maccaroni, Spaghetti and
Noodles, package 10c

MINCE MEAT --TIME
We Have the Ingredients.

New Crop Seedless Raisins, pound. . . . . . 35c

. Fresh Recleaned Currants, pound... v.. 35c
New Crop Citron, pound 85c
New Crop Lemon or Orange Peel, pound 60c

Diamond W. Boiled Cider, bottles 45c and 80c

Extra Choice Rome Beauty Apples, box $1.50

rinciS RANTEE-Ev- ery piece of Great Northern Quality Brand Pure Aluminum ispositively guaranteed to wear for twenty years. If any piece does not, the'person havingpurchased same can return it to dealer and exchange it for another piece at our extW serve"""""""""" """ " ' '
you.
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The Greatest Values in Pendleton are Here.
Come and be convinced. Mho, uui jl Make This Store Your Store. Make it head-

quarters, meet your friends here.
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CITY VOTER HAS 49 Oct.

Nov.
fended article 10 and grilled those who
are trying to claim that the covennnt
gives Orent Britain six -- voles to our
one. "In the league council,, which hi

Jan

WHEAT DROPS AGAIN

CLOSING AT $2.06-

24.00
2:1.75
2:;. 00

11.95
16.86

24.00 23.50
23.75 23.50
25.25 21,80

Ijml.
19.65 19.60
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23.50
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24.90
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WHITTLESEY
FOR LEAGUE

OF NATIONS

'Oct.
Jan.

elected, one of which Jnust be written
in. An attorney general is also to be
elected, by' writing in the candidate's'name. One dairy and food commis-
sioner and one public service commis-
sioner from this district, are to be
elected .

County Officers Numerous.
The county ballot Includes one joint

representative for the twenty-secon- d

state district and two representatives
from the twenty-thir- d district. A dis-
trict attorney, county judge, county

JMarch 2.02!4 2.03 1.99 2.00
j font
Dec. .82 .3'i .81 Ts 82
May .sa .ST4 .88 .88
July .ilOlfc .911 .83 .88

OUtH.
Dec. .64 .5514 .54 , .54
Muy .60 .60 Yt .5314 .69 "4 H

Ityc '
Dec. 1.72 V, 1.74 1.70 .1.71
May 1.59 1.60 1.57 1.57

Barloy.
Dec. ,9 .96 .95 .93 B
May .93 n

'Wheat dropped today, reversing the
innrpnflA mudn vnotpr.'lnv llwvmlu, .

tho executive body and has control,
each power hns but one voto and
there Is no unfairness to any nation.
The asBombly in which all countries
In the league have representatives, Is

but debating society, he said. "j:

"In New Tork, my home city, fher
try to tell Irishmen that England will
have six votes to our one. That Is a
mlHreprencntlalon and I have no use

CASTJNG FULL VOTE

General Election Ballot Calls
for 34 Candidates and 15

wheat after opening at 12.11 closed at
$2.08. March wheat opened at 12. 02

Kite)
Oct. I6.50
Jan. 14.30 14.30 13.90 13.90

. . Foreign Kxclinngc.
(From Overljeck & Cooke Co.)

London, 34). '
(Jermany. 141.

(Continued from page 1.)z ana closed at i2.vu.
Wheat.commissioner, sheriff, clerk, recorder

of conveyances, assessor, school super-
intendent, surveyor, coroner- - and

Dec. 2.11 1.11 2.06 2. 0 sue in this campaign is not a politicalInitiative and Referendum for people who are trying to confuseone, but a moral one. He said that Jtreasurer are the other county officers
to be elected. There are contests for the men who fought the war and voters on m.s g.eai. qunuun.Measures and is 14 by 30

Inches.
came back were big enough to put ..PreB,rtcnt Taft and m(iny of ,h0
Patriotism ahovn nartisanHhlD and ho'. ... . ..THIS HOUSE, DIVIDED, STILL STANDSrepretentative, district attorney, judge,

commissioner, sheriff and school su ; o I1(r ; . ochi zeauers e rcpuoucan parry
, I,' T . ., want the kngue of nations hut theyperintendent.

The city ticket, which Is on the bot khiu iutj niKnesi omccs in 1110 nation lare so little they do not want ddmo- -
by placing partisan issues above thetorn of the general ballot, will ton- - greatest moral 'issue the world hastain the natnes of candidates for may mil: ever known.

or, councilmen, city treasurer and wa-- J I'rgcs Cox Mccllon
"I have no sympathy fi the mother

Ti, J'.-'-

ter commisKioner. In two wards there
are contests for councilmen and two
candidates for mayor are in the field. who said, 'I did not raise niy boy to bo4 V'fJ -

a soldier,' and now does not fight to

crats to have any share in the credit.
They are willing to risk killing the
league and risk the peace of the world
for partisanship. I am a republican
but I dont see it that way. I have a
right to place my country above par-
ty."

Dr. Fred A Lleuallcn, former enp-tol- n

In the medical corps. U. S. army,
and decorated will' the Distinguished
Service Cross for gallantry In action,
overseas, Introduced IJeitt. Col. Whit

When the Pendleton citizens en-

titled to vote go to their voting booths
next Tuesday, they will be confronted
with the job of marking their ballot
49 times should they elect to cast a
complete ballot. The 49 marks will
lermit them to vote for all the na-
tional, state, county and city officers
and for the initiative and referendum
measures on the county and city bal-
lots.

Thirty-fou- r candidates and 15 initia-
tive and referendum measures are on
the ballot in the city precincts. .Out-
side I'endleton there are fewer than
this number of measures and candi

Thera are no opponents for the prts prevent future wars." the speaker saident treasurer and water commissioner "There is no equivocation with regardseeking reelection, nor for councilmen
from the third and fourth wards. to the democratic stand on this league

of nations. James M. Cox has stated
his position clearly and has stood by
it BtcadfaHlly. Ho Is tho champion of

Measures Number 15,
The county ballot contains 12 meas-

ures referred to the people either by
the Issue which I belicvo will put anthe legislature or by .petition of the tlesey this morning. ' Tho two mount-

ed im express truck whlro tho 300 menend to costly "wars and aisnanicnts.
The league of nations, Lloiit. Col. and women crowded about on the lawn

to cheer the remarks of the officer.Whittlesey told his early morning au
dience, calls not only for disarmament
but provides a means for It. "Nations

Travelers rose In their berths to dlston
to'tho early morning address in behalf
of tho league of nations. Democrats

people, or Initiated by petition. The
city ballot contains three initiative
measures.

Sample ballots which have been
printed tor 4me of the precincts of
the county, show that the ballot will
be 30 inches long and almost 14 Inch-
es wide. The same size ticket will be
used within the city as outside.

of the earth would have a hard time
carrying on a war If tho provisions of
this disarmament program wore put

and republicans in alnulst equal num
bers made up the crowd that gathered,
despite the early hour; 'into effect. '

Preparations for war are slow and
Lieut. Col. Whittlesey resumed his

dates. Several of the state and coun-
ty officers are unopposed.

Vote for Five Ueotors.
In order to vote for president, one

must cast his vote for five presiden-
tial electors. There are five candi-
dates for president and thus the list
of presidential electors from this state
numbers 25. The electors are grouped
In bunches of five according to the
rano'ldaua for whom they are to cast
their ballot for president. The five re-

publican electors head the, list, fol-

lowed by five democratic electors.
Prohibition, socialist and Industrial
labor electors follow in the order
naired.

There is one United States senator
to be elected and five aspire to the of

Journey to Portland on No. 19, being
scheduled to Join the party of

Independents there. Ho talks
costly and America never can make
ready for war on a lge scale in short
order, the speaker sail. When he was
leading troops of the 77th regiment in
France, the nrtlllery nsed by American

in Portlund tonight.

Herbert Parsons, former republican '

troops was French made while the air congressman from New York and for-

mer national committeeman, who Isplanes overhead were also of French

Mntlimt SOViJ!T
NOdALES, Bonora, Oct. 27. (IT, P.)
Acting on representations of the

American state department, Governor
Porquez of the state of Sonora today
dispatched troops in search of Ramon
Navarro, Mexican miner accused of
murdering Moses Scdey, an American
mine foreman at Camanes, Accord-
ing to the official report of the Amer-
ican consul, gedey was shot and killed
by Navarro after a dispute which fol-
lowed Navarro's request for & transfer
to aanolher job.

manufacture and manned by Ameri also speaking for Cox wai with Col.
can aviators. Ships of the allies car Whittlesey on tho train tins morning
ried much of tho supplies and many but did not sprak. '

of the troops across the sea. Altrough the hour was early an
All Countries Kqual

fice. Two are out for the honor of
representing the second district in
congress. Three are In the running
for woreMry of pinte. There ar five'
jusiT.or lit l lie eufii-ime- court fobe

eager crowd was out to hear the Lost
CINCINNATI In thl city there is fcooR which If dlvldsd against Itself --oat It gtlll s'Jtndi

. CTfford T. Bwlft ts t Harding msa from lh word go. Hta wife. Mrs. Pearl SwIXt, will wer vl Coxl
Jnt picture how bow tfep re."WUns Ue worU" koat their candidate, Going Into the provisions of .the Iiatlnllon commander imd ho was a- -

league covenant, Col, Whittlesey applauded.


